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Collaborating for 
innovation impact

Rose Buitenhuis, PhD, Vineland’s Research Scientist of Biological 
Control can’t remember a time when she didn’t collaborate on her 
research with someone from the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food 
±ĹÚ��ƚų±Ĭ�eý±ĜųŸ�Škae8�ešţ�

�Ęå�ųåŸå±ųÏĘ�ŸÏĜåĹƋĜŸƋ�ĜĹ�ÆĜŅĬŅčĜÏ±Ĭ�ÏŅĹƋųŅĬ�ĜŸ�Ş±ųƋ�Ņü�±�ƋĜčĘƋØ�ƋĘųååěƵ±Ƽ�
network of specialists at Vineland, OMAFRA and the University of Guelph 
Š��Ņü�:š�ƵŅųĩĜĹč�ÏĬŅŸåĬƼ�ƋŅčåƋĘåų�ƋŅ�Ƌ±ÏĩĬå�ŞåŸƋ�ŞųŅÆĬåĵŸ�±ýåÏƋĜĹč�ƋĘå�
āŅųĜÏƚĬƋƚųå�ĜĹÚƚŸƋųƼţ�

It’s a collaboration that is part of Vineland’s unique ability to bring value to 
the horticulture industry in ways that matter directly to growers.

Ů�Ęåųå�±ųå�ĹŅƋ�ĵ±ĹƼ�ųåŸå±ųÏĘåųŸ�ƵŅųĩĜĹč�ĜĹ�čųååĹĘŅƚŸå�ÆĜŅÏŅĹƋųŅĬ�ĜĹ�
�±Ĺ±Ú±�ŸŅ�ƵŅųĩĜĹč�ĜĹÚåŞåĹÚåĹƋĬƼ�ĜŸ�ĹŅƋ�åþÏĜåĹƋţ��å�Ę±ƴå�ÏŅĵŞĬåĵåĹƋ±ųƼ�
ŸĩĜĬĬ�ŸåƋŸ�±ĹÚ�ÏŅĹƋ±ÏƋŸ�ƋĘ±Ƌ�±ųå�ĜĹƴ±Ĭƚ±ÆĬå�ƵĘåĹ�ĜƋ�ÏŅĵåŸ�ƋŅ�ĀĹÚĜĹč�
åýåÏƋĜƴå�ŸŅĬƚƋĜŅĹŸ�ƋŅ�ŞųŅÆĬåĵŸ�±ýåÏƋĜĹč�čųŅƵåųŸØŰ��ƚĜƋåĹĘƚĜŸ�Ÿ±ƼŸţ�

OMAFRA’s greenhouse integrated pest management specialists are a 
principal link between Vineland researchers and the grower community, 
with focused insights into what is important to the industry and what 
ŞåŸƋ�ÏĘ±ĬĬåĹčåŸ�čųŅƵåųŸ�±ųå�ŸƋųƚččĬĜĹč�ƵĜƋĘţ��ĘåƼűųå�±ĬŸŅ�ĩåƼ�ƋŅ�ĘåĬŞĜĹč�
identify potential test sites for research trials and bringing forward new 
research ideas. 

�ĘųĜŞŸ�üååÚĜĹč�Ú±ĵ±čåØ�±Ÿ�ŸååĹ�ŅĹ�ƋĘåŸå�ŞŅƋƋåÚ�ÏĘųƼŸ±ĹƋĘåĵƚĵ�āŅƵåųŸØ 
ĜŸ�ŅĹå�Ņü�ƋĘå�Ĭ±ųčåŸƋ�ŸŅƚųÏåŸ�Ņü�ÏųŅŞ�ĬŅŸŸåŸ�ĜĹ�čųååĹĘŅƚŸå�āŅųĜÏƚĬƋƚųå
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Flower growers had always believed that western 
āŅƵåų�ƋĘųĜŞŸ�Ƶ±Ÿ�ƋĘåĜų�ÚŅĵĜĹ±ĹƋ�ƋĘųĜŞŸ�ŸŞåÏĜåŸØ�
ÆƚƋ�ĜƋ�Ƶ±Ÿ�kae8�eűŸ��±ų±Ę�I±ĹÚųĜÏĜÏØ�{Ę%�ƵĘŅ�
discovered a case of mistaken identity and 
determined the real culprit as onion thrips. She 
brought her discovery to Vineland’s attention and 
together with Buitenhuis and U of G entomologist 
�ƼĹƋĘĜ±��ÏŅƋƋě%ƚŞųååØ�{Ę%�ÚåƴåĬŅŞåÚ�±�ųåŸå±ųÏĘ�
ŞųŅģåÏƋ�ƋŅ�±ÚÚųåŸŸ�ƋĘå�ĜŸŸƚåţ�

Vineland employee and graduate student Ashley 
�ƚĵĵåųĀåĬÚ�Ę±Ÿ�ÆååĹ�ƵŅųĩĜĹč�ƵĜƋĘ�I±ĹÚųĜÏĜÏ�
to establish a clearer picture of the onion thrips 
ŞųŅÆĬåĵ�ĜĹ�āŅų±Ĭ�čųååĹĘŅƚŸåŸ×�ĘŅƵ�ƋĘå�ŞåŸƋ�
ĜĵŞ±ÏƋŸ�ÚĜýåųåĹƋ�ÏųŅŞŸØ�ĘŅƵ�ĜƋ�ÚĜýåųŸ�üųŅĵ�ƵåŸƋåųĹ�
āŅƵåų�ƋĘųĜŞŸ�±ĹÚ�ĘŅƵ�ƋŅ�ÆåŸƋ�ĵŅĹĜƋŅų�üŅų�ĜƋţ�

Working closely with Buitenhuis at Vineland, 
�ƚĵĵåųĀåĬÚ�ĜŸ�ƋåŸƋĜĹč�ƴ±ųĜŅƚŸ�ƋĘåŅųĜåŸ�±ĹÚ�
ŞŅŸŸĜÆĬå�ÆĜŅÏŅĹƋųŅĬ�ŸŅĬƚƋĜŅĹŸ�ĜĹÏĬƚÚĜĹč�ÚĜýåųåĹƋ�
ŞųåÚ±ƋŅųƼ�ĵĜƋåŸţ��ÏŅƋƋě%ƚŞųåå�±ÚÚŸ�Ęåų�ƋŅƻĜÏŅĬŅčƼ�
±ĹÚ�ÆĜŅŞåŸƋĜÏĜÚå�åþÏ±ÏƼ�åƻŞåųƋĜŸå�ƋŅ�ƋĘå�Ƌå±ĵ�
and oversees the administrative aspects of the 
graduate work. 

�Ęå�ĀĹ±Ĭ�ŸƋåŞ�ĜĹ�ƋĘå�ŞųŅģåÏƋ�ƵĜĬĬ�Æå�ƋŅ�Ƌ±ĩå�±ĬĬ�
ƋĘå�ųåŸå±ųÏĘ�ųåŸƚĬƋŸ�±ĹÚ�ÚåƴåĬŅŞ�±Ĺ�åýåÏƋĜƴå�
biocontrol program that will work on both thrips 
species. 

{±ŸƋ�ŞųŅģåÏƋŸ�ĜĹƴŅĬƴĜĹč�ƋĘå�ƋĘųåå�Ņųč±ĹĜǄ±ƋĜŅĹŸ�
have looked at pests like spotted wing drosophila 
and using banker plants for Orius in thrips control. 
And the collaboration spills over into other 
activities beyond research too, where Vineland 
comes together with OMAFRA to develop tools 
and resources for grower education and outreach. 

“We all have overlapping skills and we bring 
our collective knowledge to the table for the 
betterment of the industry,” says Buitenhuis. “It’s 
all part of Vineland’s focus on creating innovative 
solutions that will have direct, positive impacts for 
horticulture growers.” 

U of G scientists support entomology work at 
Vineland and the Ontario Agri-Food Innovation 
Alliance (formerly the OMAFRA-University of Guelph 
{±ųƋĹåųŸĘĜŞš�ĜŸ�±�ĩåƼ�ŸŅƚųÏå�Ņü�üƚĹÚĜĹč�üŅų�ÆĜŅÏŅĹƋųŅĬ�
ųåŸå±ųÏĘ�ŞųŅģåÏƋŸţ��ƚĜƋåĹĘƚĜŸ�±ĬŸŅ�ŸåųƴåŸ�±Ÿ�±Ĺ�
±ÚģƚĹÏƋ�ŞųŅüåŸŸŅų�±Ƌ�ƋĘå���Ņü�:Ø�ƵĘĜÏĘ�ĜĹÏĬƚÚåŸ�
lecturing in courses and supervising graduate 
student research, a role critical to the future of the 
horticulture industry, she believes.

“Some of these students will go on to have careers 
in agricultural research or become growers so 
these are our future clients and skilled personnel in 
the industry,” she says. 

e�ÏƚųųåĹƋ�ŞųŅģåÏƋ�ĜĹƋŅ�ŅĹĜŅĹ�ƋĘųĜŞŸ�ĜŸ�±�ŞåųüåÏƋ�
åƻ±ĵŞĬå�Ņü��ĜĹåĬ±ĹÚűŸ�ųåĬ±ƋĜŅĹŸĘĜŞ�ƵĜƋĘ�kae8�e�
±ĹÚ�ƋĘå��ĹĜƴåųŸĜƋƼ�Ņü�:ƚåĬŞĘ�ĜĹ�±ÏƋĜŅĹţ��ĘųĜŞŸ�ĜŸ�±�
ŞåŸƋ�±ýåÏƋĜĹč�±�ƵĜÚå�ų±Ĺčå�Ņü�ŅųĹ±ĵåĹƋ±Ĭ�ŞĬ±ĹƋŸ�
causing widespread damage that renders plants 
unsaleable.  

Onion thrips under light microscope

https://www.vinelandresearch.com/research-program/biocontrol/


 

Why it matters: 
The power of 
partnership

Canadian greenhouse 
āŅƵåų�čųŅƵåųŸ�ĹååÚ�
pest control solutions 
ŸŞåÏĜĀÏ�ƋŅ�ƋĘåĜų�ÏųŅŞŸ�±ĹÚ�
their environments. By 
collaborating on solutions 
with OMAFRA and the 
University of Guelph, 
Vineland can harness 
knowledge and skills 
and leverage funding 
opportunities to achieve 
solutions that wouldn’t be 
possible if each organization 
worked independently. 
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Thrips feeding damage on potted 
ÏĘųƼŸ±ĹƋĘåĵƚĵ�āŅƵåųŸ


